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be law'ul for such Justice or Justices, and he or they are be detained
until removedhereby required, upon its being proved before him or b " ir of

thern upon oath or affirmation, that theperson so indicted f-abeas Cor-

and the person so confined in prison are one and the Pus.

5 same person, to issue his or their warrant (I), directed
to the gaoler or keeper of the gaol or prison in which the
person so indicted shall then be confined as aforesaid,
commanding hini to detain such person in his custody,
until, by Her Mlajesty's writ of Habeas Corpus, he shall

10 be removed therefrom for the purpose of being tried
upon the said indictment, or until he shall be otherwise
removed or discharged out of his custody by due course
of law.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Tustices my
lb Justice or Justices of the Peace to grant or issue any issue iarrants

warrant on a Sunday as well as on any other day.

IV. And be it enacted, That in aIl cases when a When charge
charge or complaint for any indictable offence shall be is madeia

made before such Justice or Justices aforesaid, if it be b, iaed. in-

20 intended to issue a warrant in the first instance against rmatin, &o.

such party or parties so charged, an information andupon 0th1 &c.

complaint thereof (A), in writing, on the oath or affirma-
tion of the informant, or of srne witness or witnesses in
that behalf, shall be laid before such Justice or Justices:

2.5 Provided always, that in all cases when it is intended to if summons to

issue a summons instead of a warrant in the first instance, be issued

it shall not be necessary that such information and coi- mnsata, nfor-

plaint shall be in writing, or be sworn to or affirmed in -ot Io be on
manner aforesaid; but in every such case .such informa- oath.

80 tion and complaint may be by parol merely, and without
any oath or affirmation whatsoever to support or substan-
tiate the same: Provided also, that io objection shall be No objection

taken or allowed to any such information or complaint aIIoued For

for any alleged defect therein in substance or in 'form, or informorsub-

35 for any variance between it and th'e evidence adduced on stance.

the part of the prosecution, before the Justice or Justices
who shall take the examination of the witnesses on that
behalf as hereinafter mentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That upon such information and Upon com-
40 complaint being.so laid as aforesaid, the Justice or Jus- Qigntbei"g

tices receiving the same rnay, if he or they shall.think fit, ieceiving the

issue his or their summons or warrant respectively as sae,'"yissue summn
hereinbefore directed, to cause the person charged as or warrant for

aforesaid .to be and appear before him or them, or any areace of

45 other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the ,same charged.
District, to be dealt with according to law: and every
such sumnons (C) shall be directed to th.e party so
charged in and by such information, and shall state shortly
the matter of such information, and shall require the party

50 to whom it is directed to be and appear at a certain time
and place therein ngentioned, before the Justice who shall.


